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Mies Nichols Is Homecoming Queen
Governor Robert E. McNair presents 

the bouquet of flowers to PC Homecom
ing Queen Amelia Nichols of Clinton 
during last Saturday's halftime cere
monies also participated in by student 
body president Henry Lovett of Kings-

tree (far left) and Dr. Marc C. Weer- 
sing (right). Miss Nichols, a senior at 
Presbyterian, was chosen queen by a 
student body vote from among 14 nomi
nees who served as sponsors for the 
PC-Furman game.—Photo by Yarbor
ough.

Butch Smith $10

Mrs. Kinard 
Wins $25

Community Chest Tops 
Goal With $28,335.63

The Clinton Community Chest cent the goal of $25,745 and 
soared “over the top" of its rec- marked the largest amount yet 
ord 1965 goal with $28,335.63 to be raised by the local Corn- 
counted at the final report meet- munity Chest which dates back 
ing last Tuesday. to 1952. The successful 1965 ef-

Education Group 
Meets at Beil St.

For the second time, a wo
man is the winner of $25 first 
prize in The Chronicle’s foot
ball guessing contest.

She is Mrs. Alice Kinard of 
411 N. Broad.St.

Butch Smith, of Thornwell, is 
the taker of second prize of $10.

Both Mrs. Kinard and Butch 
missed naming the winners of 
four games listed for the week 
of Oct. 15-16.

It tok the tie-breaking score 
of the Clinton High-Union game. 
to determine who was first and 
second. Mrs. Kinard put it at 
26-7, while Butch had it 26-6 
The score was 27-20.
- For her misses, Mrs. Kinard 
chose Wake Forest over South 
Carolina, Duke over Clemson, 
Auburn over Georgia Tech and
Gerogia over Florida State.

Butch chose Bell St. over Blue 
Ridge, Duke over Clemson, Tu- 

Rev. M. Floyd Hellams, pas- lane over Mississippi, and Tex- 
tor of Davidson Street Baptist as over Arkansas.
Church of Clinton, was elected The next five closet all mis- 
moderator of the Laurens Bap- sed naming the winners in five 
tist Association Thursday at the of the 20 games listed. They 
Baptist Assembly grounds at were Danny Hedgepath of 100
Lake Greenwood. Frances St., Barbara Tedards

He succeeds Rev. Grange Co- of Sunset Blvd., Mrs. Lewis 
thran, pastor of Laurens Second Bagwell Jr., of 006 Ferguson

ME. HELLAMS

Rev. Floyd Hellams 
Is New Moderator 
Of County Baptists

At County Club Barbecue
These were the principals at the an

nual Laurens County service club barbe
cue last Thursday at the fair grounds. 
From left, they are Paul Culbertson, 
master of ceremonies; Billy Hamilton,

Total ot $150,000

president of the host Laurens Exchange 
Club; Governor Robert E. McNair, 
speaker; Billy Ray Wilson, president of 
the County Fair Association.—Photo by 
Ken Eargle.

Additional Utilities Bids 
Are Opened Here Tuesday

Junior High To_ ___ _ The annual meeting of the As- Baptist Church. St., John H. Dowdle of 202 W.
This figure topped by 10 per fort was under the leadership of sociation of College and School The new vice moderator is Centennial St., and Robert

t'i jicirijint r f H nr n r H Administrators was held Wed- Rev. J. B. Abercrombie, pastor Waldrop of 808 E. CaroUna Ave. MflYe Parent? Niaht• 01681 President G. Edward nesday| October 13, at BeU Street of Bellview Church. Officers re- More than 150 persons turned naYe rarenTS n,9nr
Campbell, Drive Chairman Rob- school. elected were H. C. Monroe, clerk; in entries,
ert Wasung and a group of en
thusiastic division chairmen. Teacher

Bids were opened here Tues- in and work is already underway 
day on two projects totaling ap- on parts of these projects, 
proximately $150,000 to bring to G E Moore construction Co.

_________ Clinton Junior High School and proiected of Greenwood submitted an ap-
Dr. Sylvia Swinton, director of G- Odell, assistant clerk; and Try your hand at it - you may will observe Parents Night for tJe clinton city utilities sys_ Parent low bid of #>4,422J0 Tues-
jacher Education at Allen Uni- Karl Johnson, treasurer be one of the winners! Moriday, October 25, at 7:30. tern ?ay f4°r 1installftio" °f the water

„T . . nt-winai ■n»nV. Meeting on the second day of Entry forms may be. taken ... line to the industrial park. Ten
^ hT er Dr’ Swinton SDoke on ^The the 69th session, the 225 mes- from the page ad in The Chroni- AJ1 parents who bave cm‘ The bidding Tuesday was on bids were submitted, 

prcciatlon A these leaders and to • ■ J™ . ^ senger. heard the reading ot a cle, additional forma may be dreI> nttendlng Junior High are Installation' ot a water line to N ,
the many other, who worked in ^^ propoaed revised conaUtution mid aecured at The Chronicle office to attend this meelng. the city's new induatrial park inXfcd conn"t^i tr

Parents will assemble in the on the ainton-Joanna highway eleVated water stnraee tank 
auditorium where a program two miles from town, and build- “*4 R Wrw^ Tn^ J rJ^n’ 

some scattered late returns wui T year. . . County Mental wil1 be presented. Afterwards ing of an elevated water tank . ♦Q54102n ’ nH U-n ’pushthetotalhigher, he report- ^ent of ^eorga^zation presided ^ ed . the parents will visit their near Whitten Village, to serve c^t^on co ^nw^d
ed this breakdown of division an° p"S6nled ^ ,p6“6r- changes were in the method of neolth Association children’s classrooms and meet both the Village and the Indus- ^ COm Gr6enwood*
subscriptions making up the W. E. Solomon executive sec- nominating and electing officers To Meet Tonight their teachers. trial park. ’ ' '
$28 335 63 retary of the Palmetto Educa- . .. aZ oWfinn J: , *.. _ _ ~ , . ... . Four bids were submitted for

Advanced Gifts — $11037 40- 14011 Association, brought re- of trustoe* The annual meeting of the Lau- , c*. c 1 The city will also build an elec- ^ storage tank which ^ ^
Out-of-Town Firms — $150- In- marks and summarized the dis- Under ^ revi9ed constitu- Gounly >Je.nlf1 ”ea}lb.jjj’ Chicken StCW Sole ^ Une 40 the industrial area. constructed nearby on Whitten
stitutions - £w.08 ^y. «■»!<>" on the them, of the meet- moderato^ vic^od- the cSSrty Bailey Memorial Methodlrt 0^‘*dm°^aa®?’ietdforWwa VU“g' PrOPerty
terian CoUege-41,101.»; Thorn-m* . erator, clerk, assistant clerk y Church wlU have a chlcto. rtew opened md contract, let for wa-

Music was rendered by the and treasurer would be nomin-

vArinus ranacities within Hie Classrooms", the theme of the Proposed ,
^oaign JSzaUon >SSioulh meeting. B. F. Spells, principal voted to consider its adoption or at Johnson’s Men’s Shop, campaign organization. Aitnougn R . ’ r. during the annual meeting next _

scattered late returns will of Kooerts High school ana presi f'niinfv Monfnlhiahsar hA rennet, dent of the organization, presided ye" • ;_____________J___>ounty Mailtal

The two low bidders were:
nr Hu^h WilsonPRidlehuber sale on Saturday, October 23, at Jer and sewer mains in the Col- Brown steel contractors, New-

Un Village _ $903.44: and the B'“ S*™* B*®1' “x*" u'« ated by a commltUe, with fur- °rf J"'Sjd „ychliu™ of U« U"1 churc,, The slew 11 *1M * te«',Vie" He ehts !ecUo" nan, Ga., $43,90, for a 990,000
^------ 1 'm.~ - ...........................- * „ TT quart and the proceeds will go to construction of a sewer lagoon ganon tank $49,870 for a

well Orphanage—$617.75; Whit-

Public Schools — $575).

DR. STUART BABBAGE

Special Services 
To Begin Sunday At 
First Presbyterian

__ __________ __ direction of General Austin. The ther nominations from the floor. wTiHam s H all Psychiatric In- <*uarl 4 ^ ----------------------—— — -Commercial — $M44; Realden- The mediator, who under the STln (SmnliTwS U the ^ ^ £ “"',2? T^rZZr 300 000 SnBon Unk, HtU-
■$ — 4LM0J»; and Industrial ? Crumlin, after which McQuil- proposed constitution wffl be to- guest speaker. eryone is invited to come by for burgh~Des Moines Co., $44,450

sx/o.uuv. Material is being movea for a 250,000 gallon and
$49,590 for a 300,000 gallon tonk

some.

Commerce Committee 
Reports Heard Tuesday

Progress reports from commit- tial amount. Wassung asked the Jones To Address

Bids will be. studied by Har
wood Beebe Engineers of Spar
tanburg for recommendations to 
City Council.

- $10,955.95. (The Industrial Di- ** HaUdK°n’ 0f BKeU eli*ible 10 succeed himself, g xhe meeting will be open to
vision included: Jacobs Bros. - ^ f^6.1™ be" would appoint the nominating ^ ubllc and a special invita-
$144; Clinton Paper Box Com- ^al, 1 committee. tion is extended to school person-
pany — $189.75; C. W. Ander- 1,116 association now nomi- el and otherg dealing with child-
son and Dapper Hosiery—$1,812; _ , nates a®d elects officers by se- ^ in work,
Hallmark Shirt Company—$115; Pancake Slipper cret ballot and the moderator is Tbomas A. Babb, president of
Standard Plywood — $165; Tor- . i •%*..! eligible to serve two years. the county association, will pre-
rington Bearing Company _ v/CTOD^r Zym The proposed constitution pro- gjde at ^ business session at
$3,490.20; and Clinton Cotton Next Friday October 29 the videS f°r a111® 8fleclion of 86V6n' which Ume new officers for the , _ ,

A week of special wrvlee. MiUa - $5,000.) ainton Klwanls Club will ipon- tru8te,e!; tw0 ,0,t b„e. coming year will be elected and tce chairman were heard at the members P™™t to soon record College BoOfd of
will begin Sunday morning at sor a pancX supper at Te »f»oci«tioa ■ninl»ter». Term. commlttM reports given. Mrs. memller5hlp cottee meetlng of fs »“PI»rtl"« boa* »f y. . » ToninLa
” _ *7 _. r:, “ pancake supper ai me 0ffice would be for five years on phn Cnnthprland is serving as . _ trustees in their efforts to secure VlSnOrS lOfllQnrto ronSe S^ Friday ^v? S£0Ut Pock T° Cltoton High School cafeteria^ a rotating ba8is with a provi8ion of arriige- 1116 CUnlon Chamb6r of necessary funds. Of the mem
to continue inrougn rnoay eve- There will be a re-organiza- Supper will be served be- that no two would come from the mentg for meeting.
XtWa* or-hAdulpd at 11 Uonal meeting of . Cub Scout tween the hours of 5:30 and same church.

o ™ onH m qundav Pack 174 al Broad Street Meh 8:00 p. m. prior to the Clinton Rev. Glenn Mosteller, pastor C parm BureauInd aa^aJaShb arT-ar^' odi8t Church - Friday, October High-Newberry football game, of Union Baptist Church, gave „ . . . T
^hA ^rvi^f^m ^^ed by'22’ al 7:80 a- Proceeds wiU be used to as. the doctrinal sermon on the President T© Speak

Dr Stuart Babbage a native ^ htterested boys 8, 9 and sist to building tennis courts on theme, "The Lordship of Christ.” Af LaiirenS Meeting
ofNeTzealand who is pres- ‘
ently guest professor at Co- b**1* parents
of Ne# Zealand who is pres- ^y6ars of age invited to the Clinton High School cam-4V-<- —----- *— pil«
lumbia Theological Seminary,
Decatur, Ga.

In addition to the preaching 
services, studies to the Epistle 
to the Philippians will be led 
by Dr. Bubbage each 
Monday through Friday 
o’clock, except Wednesday, 
which will be at 11.

Special fellowship
for students will take place at _ __ ____________________ _ _
the church Sunday evening at 80rln8 a Halloween Carnival. brary books for the school. At 
6:00 and 8:30. Student sessions Tbe gala event will be held at present there are only four

ce Tuesday morning at the Mary bers present, the vote was un- , Dr; iJrames A. Jones, presi-
Musgrove Hotel. Chamber presi- animous. dent “f «“■»" Theologies Seirt-
deot Don Creighton presided and a ^.TmeS^"” £
wplpnmpH sdpcihI Qatisi- iTifln Tom PiBxico, praised tiie , _ _weicomea special guesw, aena ’ clinton Presbyterian College, board of
tor W. C. Dobbins, mayor J. J. ynamoer ana me cuy ot canton j it . - «Uo-ts thi«

kuuiciia iricciiiiy Cornwall, and new member in ^he progress that has been Xbursday 
During the afternoon session, The pre8ident of the South Ralph Patterson of Gray Puner- made toward industrial growth 5 ay 

Dr. Ralph West, missionary to Carolina Farm Bureau Federa. al Home. a expansion of local industry in
Nigeria now on furlough, told m b the prlncipal 8peak. James Von Hollen, Civic Af- the past few months and of the

mm . m m a a rnm.wm a. the messengers that compassion 1 . T p Farm fairs chariman roported on pro- prospects of new industry for the ville Hall as one of the high-Hamnton Ave School PTA and love ^ould help solve the ^ss tetormk^ f^ area. "It is a god sign when we lights of the boahi of visitors’
® wV WWi difficulties of the world today. architectural students of Clem- see our domestic industries move fal1 meeting on campus.

ikAiAHsM • At m Noling ^ eoUapse of old fron- • a son UniVersity who are making forward," Plaxico stated, and Board members and their
1 be led ^ • I ■■^ri r~aar tiers such as the British Empire ^avia n. sioan, a ge e niannine survev of the city ‘‘We shaii continue to work with wives will arrive late Thursdaymomto* carnival Bet tor Xlturaqy to. rl« of »,w nation,, h. ^ 'r^nt V« SS Syt^lr tot ^ the city to maintain the steady afternon In «me for a 6:00 p. m.
■J 10 said, "What we Chriatians do to- serv* , ■>rMident 01 ,uu* Dort shouid be ready for submis- growth we now have.” reception at the home of Presi-
idneaday, AgMn this year, the Hamp- wUl buy Uekete .better they day can grea0y attcct the fu- Carohna's largeM farmorgmUs.- ^ ^r^ntt or eTrly I. Mae Adair, reporting for the d™t end Mrs. Mare C. Weer-

ton Avenue School Parent- Pl«» *» »*ttnd or not. lure of the world for the next non since I981- The group pro- D(,c(.mtx,r and thc fu)1 rt Merchante Division of the Cham- smg- The)’ »>» remain through
me*Un»* Teacher Associatton is spun- Proceed, from the ^carnival u^m.ad yearI." completed by early 11W6. He fur-her. called attenUon to Improve-a «ssion and luncheon

will be used for purchasing li- The two-day session convened farm families in South Carolina. stated tbat survey is ment being made in the new city on Friday-
president of £ocused on traffic at the present parking area and said comple- During their stay on campus,

. ____ . . 4 , , ar™ Bureau, time and asked for coperati0n tion would’be soon. _ the visitors will tour the new
will continue during the week, the Clinton Armory on Satur- books per pupil in the library Rev. J. W. Spillers, pastor of said the meeting will be held from Chamber members in giv- Senator Dobbins briefly re- buildings, hear brief reports
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday day, October 30, beginning at when the minimum number Clinton’s Calvary Baptist Church at the Laurens School be ing information to the students, marked on accomplishments from student leaders and discuss
nights at 10 o’clock at Douglas five o’clock in the afternoon, should be ten, officials state, preaching the associational ser- ginning at 7:30 p.m., and all Robert Wassung, chairman of made toward the construction of various aspects of the college
House on the Presbyterian Col- The entire family is invited This is the only money-mak- mon. . Farm Bureau members are be- tbe Education Committee, gave the dual lane highway between program with administrative
lege campus. The Monday top- and asked to come for supper, ing project carried out by the "The preaching of the Word of ing invited to attend. information received by his Laurens and Clinton. He said officers,
ic will be "Christianity and Ex- Plenty of food and drinks will local PTA and carnival co- God is the cure for the ills of the "We are fortunate in getting group. Wassung indicated the with right-of-ways secured, con-
istentialism"; Tuesday, "Mod- be on hand as well as lots of chairmen, Alfio Undari, and world," Mr. Spillers told the as- the state president to be with architect’s estimates of cost of a struction could begin early next ■ $ ■ ror|C
era Morals"; Thursday, "Man fun. Mrs. Larry Savelkoul, urge all sembly. us for our annual meeting," new elementary schol, adequate year. LOCQl LUmeronS
in Art and Liteature." Tickets are on sale now by community members to work He said a lot of cures were stated Mr. Copeland. "This will for present needs and with a Other business discussed was Exceed Fund Asked

Dr. Babbage’s subjects for students from tbe Hampton and plan together that this will being offered for the ills of tbe be Mr. Sloan’s first official visit minimum of futher growth, ex- the printing of new city maps
the preaching services will be: Avenue School and it..................................

Sunday, 1 a. m., "Love—Hu- by the sponsors that everyone cessful carnival
man and Divlhe"; 7:30 p. m., 
"Marching Orders."

Monday, 7:30, "Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde."

Tuesday, 7:30, "Power From 
on High."

Wednesday 7:30., "Before— 
and After."

Thursday, 7:30, "The Re
sponse of Love."

Friday, 7:30, “The God- 
Man.”

Dr. Babbage was educated in 
the publid schools of New Zen. 
land, received the B. A. and 
M. A. degrees from the Univer
sity of New Zealand, the Ph.D. 
from the University of London, 
and the Th.D. from the Aus
tralian College of Theology.

He has taught at universities 
and theological seminaries in 
New Zealand, Australia, Lon
don, and Scotland. He served 
as dean of St Andrew’s Ca
thedral, Sydney, and of 8L 
Paul’s Cathedral, Melbounie.

During World War II, Dr. 
Babbage was senior chsgdaln 
of the Royal Air Froce.

He is the author of 
was editor of and 

to several 
publications.

a large number of our county sently available to Schol District printers and will be available tor of St. John’s Lutheran
Church, announces that the con
gregation has contributed a little

are right."
"Student demonstrating on members to be in attendance. 56 for this purpose by a substan- soon, 

the campus is not going to "Being president of such a 
solve our Christian problems," large agricultural organization 
he said, calling for a return to keeps Mr. Sloan busy, and I 
a simple faith and trust in the am 8ure the members of Lau-
w°rei 0* God. rens County Farm Bureau will

"°ur maln talk must tea- to show appreclatlon to Mr 
pre«* the Word and notttos ^ attandanceMr
must sidetrack us <rom this Cope,^
task." Laurens County Farm Bureau

Templeton Present* Cadillac
Halftime of the PC-Furman football game was the 

occasion for the presentation of a Cadillac automobile 
to Presbyterian College by Alumnus Ross Templeton of 
Charlotte. Templeton is shown at right handing the 
keys to President Marc C. Weening While Henry Lov
ett, student bodv president, from Kingetree, looks on. 
—Photo by Yarborough.

The theme of this year’s 69th h_- ^ ^ “
annuel asapciational session was , members in"A Chui^mFulfilling Her Mis-andc|P‘>le surpassing 
Ion." Moderator Rev. Grange ™mber,hio ouo*; o'343 •*- 
S. Cothran, pastor of Laurens tore the 
Second Church, presided at the Us,..J
morning s second session. jonfa Headquarters 

Dr. Gordon W. Blackwell, pre* - JO Be Established
‘tT'ihe0' nSr.US». On Gly Porking Lot , 
year was one of ""lecord en- ,®anta GIbus win arrive the day 
rollment” at all four of the of ^ C^staviepM-ade, Decem- 
Baptist colleges in South Caro- ber 8. fnd will be at his head- 
lina quarters a few hours each day

Dr. H. G. Hammett, executive until Christmas, it was stated 
secretary and treasurer of the by Mrs- Ferry More, chairman 
South Carolina Baptist Conven- of the Street Decoration Cona
tion, stressed missions and ste- m*11f6-
wardship when he addressed the J Something new has been add- 
association during the afternoon. «d to the decorations," said Mrs.

Moore. "A Christmas park with 
IN HOSPITAL Santa Claus headquarters will be

Jim F. McDonald of Young located on the parking lot next 
Drive la a patient at Bailey to tbe Chamber of Commerce 
Memorial HoepitaL office."

X
f /a.
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Addison Gets Alumni Award
Tom Addison of Clinton was the recipient of the 

1965 Alumni Service Award during a special program 
of the Presbyterian College Alumni Association at 
Homecoming last Saturday. In this picture, Walter 
Gosnell of Spartanburg, is shown at left presenting the 
citation to Addison.—Photo by Yarborough.

more than 108 per cent of the 
minimum quota assigned it by 
the synodical authorities in an 
appeal for funds to enlarge the 
facilities of the Lutheran Student 
Center at Clemson University.

While the appeal was set up 
on a two-year basis, the local 
congregation decided to raise its 
quota in full immediately. Thus 
its solicitation for capital funds 
with which to build a new church 
will be the only project to which 
the congregation -will be asked 
to contribute, except to current 
expenses and the regular syno
dical apportionment.

* Dr. N. Carl Wessinger headed 
the local successful effort.

i .

At Football Game
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baldwin 

joined the latter’s sister and 
brother-in-law. Col. and Mrs. H. 
A. Katzberg in Durham, N. C. 
this weekend, to visit the Knt» 
berg’s son, Ricky, a student at 
Duke University. On 
they all attended the 
Duke football game.

7.


